1) Additional details on denitrification methods 2) Additional information on the study area (including a map showing the catchment location ( Fig. S1 ), and additional details regarding study sites (Table S1 )) 3) Water Chemistry and Sediment Analyses Methods (Table S2) 4) Summary of literature reporting denitrification activity in agricultural areas (Table S3 ) 5) Assessment of geographic variation in the watershed (including environmental conditions and denitrification activity across the watershed (Table S4) . 6) Seasonal variation in environmental parameters (includes monthly median values for denitrification activity and environmental conditions within reservoirs and stream pools (Fig.  S2 ). 7) Methods for areal denitrification estimate calculation and estimation of mass retained for reservoir R6 8) References measurable rates. Time points were changed for the remaining sampling events (July and August). The procedure was the same as described above, but samples were taken every 30 minutes from the first sampling, for 2.5 hours (five gas samples).
Additional information on the study area
The Tobacco Creek Model Watershed is located in southern Manitoba (Fig. S1 ). Land surrounding the Tobacco Creek Model Watershed (100,000 ha) is predominantly under cultivation, with soils of mainly dark gray loam or clay loam chernozems formed on calcareous glacial till over shale bedrock (Hope et al., 2002; Tiessen et al., 2011) . The study area is classified as Aspen Parkland Ecoregion, and straddles the Boreal Transition and Lake Manitoba Plain Ecoregions (Glozier et al., 2006) . The climate is semi-arid, with mean annual precipitation varying from 590 mm in the uplands to 500 mm below the escarpment. Snowfall in the winter months accounts for 25% of precipitation (Hope et al., 2002) but snowmelt often contributes a much higher proportion of runoff (Mahmoud et al. submitted).
The location of individual sites is shown in Fig. S1 , with available information regarding individual reservoirs and pools summarized in Table S1 . Figure S1 . Location of the Tobacco Creek Model Watershed, and reservoir and pool sites within the watershed. Elevation gradients are shown, with elevation declining from west to east. Median denitrification rates are shown for each of the pools and reservoirs studied. 
Summary of literature reporting denitrification activity in agricultural areas
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Assessment of geographic variation within the watershed
Reservoirs are located in the headwaters of the watershed (Table S1 , Fig. S1 ). As a result of this, all stream pools are located downstream of the reservoirs, to the east, with only two stream pools on a comparable longitude to the reservoirs. The Manitoba escarpment intersects the catchment, and this may contribute to spatial variation in environmental conditions. Given the escarpment transects the catchment from north to south, escarpment effects would be reflected in longitudinal variation. Here, we assessed whether there was longitudinal variation in denitrification rates and environmental parameters to determine whether the North-South intersection of the escarpment and headwater-downstream (East-West) positioning of reservoirs and pools were related to environmental conditions. Results of the correlation analyses performed in R indicated that soluble reactive phosphorus was found to be higher in the western reaches (upstream) of the TCMW, and specific conductance was found to be higher in the eastern reaches (Table S4 ). Denitrification activity, organic carbon, nitrate, and other parameters did not vary with longitude. However, a large degree of spatial variation in median denitrification activity is demonstrated, with potential upstream-downstream variation in denitrification activity in stream pools (Fig. S1 ). 
Seasonal variation in environmental parameters and literature summary
Monthly monitoring indicated that there was significant seasonality, with peaks in nitrate and denitrification activity occurring in June in reservoirs. Low denitrification activity and low nitrate concentrations were observed in reservoirs and stream pools in July and August. Considerable seasonal variation in other parameters was noted, with pH varying by one unit across sites and time, DOC varying by several milligrams over time, and peaks in temperature corresponding with lower dissolved oxygen in July (Fig. S2) . Figure S2 . Median values of important water quality and sediment parameters for reservoirs and stream pools from May to August of 2013 in the Tobacco Creek Model Watershed. DM = dry matter of sediment, P = phosphorus.
Methods for areal denitrification estimate calculation and estimation of mass retained for reservoir R6
To support comparison to previous mass-balance based estimation of nitrogen retention, we provide a first estimation of the mass of nitrogen retained by denitrification in reservoir R6. Areal denitrification rates were estimated using equation S1 (Boone et al.'s 1999) , assuming that the top 5 cm of sediment are active in denitrification (ie, an actively denitrifying sediment volume of 50000 cm 3 /m 2 ).
This resulted in an estimate of areal denitrification estimate for R6 of 23.3 mg N m -2 d -1 . Reservoir R6 has an area of 31,000 m 2 when full; however given seasonal drawdown, we use a more conservative estimate of area of 20,000 m 2 . Presuming these rates are sustained over summer (assuming a 100 d period), this results in a mass retained via denitrification of 46.6 kg N during the summer season. Inflows to the reservoirs cease for much of the rest of the year; nonetheless, this is a conservative estimate of retention via denitrification based on our conservative estimation of area, and exclusion of retention in other seasons.
